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LXGEItsOLL. ON EVENTS OF T1IK
Bay.

He la a Friend of Scliiey and Miles
Ilooao't Like the Philippines War.
Cincinnati, Ohio, March 4. Col.

Robert G. Ingersoll was in the city
for a few hours today at the Grand
Hotel, but le ft in the evening for L-b- -

anon, where he delivered a lecture to--
night. The famous agnostic was in-

terviewed by a reporter and express.-:- !

himself freely in the of the
day. He is much interested in the
controversy between Admirals Samp-
son and Sch!v. Hni his sympathies ;

are entirety nith the ..( whom ! c i

lsscrlb d us one .! t. t !!.!:
the servtce,

"What ar-- your ideas about jioli-- ,

tics and expansions'" he was as.lrd. !

"Well. I don't know much about!
polities. I feel but little iijt-:-"- st inj(
the t.lection of .Senators or a to i bo j i

. ...... .jrv (.ijv j j 't njii ..1. .1 - i ii

prosperity. I wat.l business, lot.- - of
it, good wages, schools full of child-
ren and Hi l;i;d:-..:i full of good food.
We rati not depend upon politicians.
We have to look out for ourselves.

"Th'-r- " a'-- e m!w thing, going on
that I do nor !!ke. I do Rot iike the a
war in Philippines, i think it is
a rrira::;.: i !i!nn,r. f n against
what i':is and is '.icing done
agaiiist Mi Vs. There is. no tietler
mart ii: !ii- - a tiny. If he Ivid been sent
to the Philippines ! do uot lielieve a
sh'L w.e.i'd !;'. lii-e- Hred. So. if
Demy ii . i i - . .'iven control, them
woi' d hi'. r !);; no trouble. I am
U'W;--- '. "(Torts that havp
"in A'Hiiita! .Sehli'v.
He - gif .i'.i it vn ories
iii :. va! w ii fare a

i . T.ow. w liv
. .ii.: ..Inive Sc.!'

!: ..i it. !:,vv had lvn
; kr.i won the vie

y. i l:.i".- - i!e."ii given
al! t: t.

' .. ..I said that bad beef
sar ;ii u lisey would not have
trii-- .i to ; Iii- - uose out of joint. Hut .

lliirs and Scl.iey wilict-m- outu'ii'-ad- .

You icol the peopie a!i the
tinii. 1'i ' ir. ::i:- - consolation
Dewi-- i 't.t; i 'V.t riled . He w.f ..

not lieat-hat:'- -- w .i ; dm not
ii t if ju Mattlia 15;;y on sfie

:.i U'.v :. jsf''js."
v. i! tliitL" abnt.: the CLi--

i . "

.' .i is the Unit d

:. ii ;..it ur interests
a i . .i. V.'l.a-- : v.e want is n

.
o- rt rt'iiii' l dusnivwi.h other
COli' V- - want justice, and we

wiii If .ie.ftrr to light for
! r.i..f, v.l.-y- . ligiit i is. I'utt'hiua

s'H.ii: i vmii justice." .i
In r'ij;iiru t the iuetiou whether

our p )'Ley r. the Philippines
attTeO-.- l ti.- - vaMdity .;f the Monroi
doctr.t:c. he s.ii'i ilia: .'.t could not.
t.lol-- - Deitiocnu.

o
salt-Ukcu- m atiU Eczema

Tin- - intense g and smartiiig
incident to these dis'a6ei. is instantly
allayet by applying Chamlterlain's a
Itye aud Skin icU'.ent. Many very
bad - .ses have Ihii: pcrnuinr-ntl- cured
by it. ft is e:: n ally etlkient for itch-

ing
of

pile.- and a favorite ivmedy un-

sure
a

nij-ples- , chappi-- i.ands, chil-

blains, Jrosl biles ami chronic sore t
eyes. iV- t box. I'ot ?ale by I.
Men Mille --. druggist. oi l!l-l-y

A Trem.-ndou- s OhsiriM-tion- .

The Hot:. Jaiiies ii. Kckels
Ois moinentous into is

tbo ears oi a Me:iiiiu!, reporter:
J anioppit-j- d to the generi;! id. a of ma

expansion.
L'ow is ei pansion to expend v. iu n

the lion. James ii. Kckels ha- - ::
poitrtid hiiiix if -- oni roller of K a

blocks ;h- - way .villi his
form? Xew York Sun.

S.A4,ltll'iK.
Sineie La t.ripp-- has been i

in this country, there has been fuund
but one Speciiie. i)r ilnmphr-y- s

477' l'or sale'byjall druggists.

Mabblns at tiie Cities.
Eighteen counties in Missouri have

no saloons and twelve counties hav
only one saloon each. These coun-
ties have more representatives in the thev
Legislature than Kansas City. t.

Louis and St. Joseph put together. are
The6e representatives are solidly in

fi

favor of these three cities paying the
entire saloon tax of the Stat!'. iai.-sa- s

Citv Star. .::
Ked Hot From the (;un e

Was the ball that hit (J. 15. S:e:td-raa- n r. -

of Xewark, Mich., in the civil
war. It caused horrible ulcers that
no treatment helped for 'S years. says
Then Buckleu's Arnica Salvo cured
him. Cures cuts, bruises, burns, boils he
felons, corns, skin eruptions. Best
pile cure on earth. 25e a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by I. Ben Miller, for
druggist. 3 'are

THE CDKONKIi CAI.LF.D

To Inquire Into the Death
Woman.

Coroner Blotneyer with a jury held
an inquest this Tuesday morning over
the b',dy of Lii.ie Lee. a lady about
35 years of age. The woman was on
the sti-ee- t Monday and became sud- -

u,.,iiV i: she wag Nothing at the
mouth and acting strange Iv when
Uiitii-e-- i and after being taken to h
horn.: .n Frederick street she Ik-c-

wild and unman igeaoie. sue u;---

few fi' urs after ach.ii ii r home
'oron-jr'- rued a itr

diet th..t ::.) - ... hi-- r i"i .

:r --.. H.o:.. y.-

aid Sehtiltz v thie
inq: est.

Hunt's l.ititmim ni
- ,n.,.s '.i.arrh. Neuralgia. Ss"-i- i ti .

rH.n ) f olic. Diarr'ioea, ' 'uts, tteait
aiie Ciocd for niau

:aX. Failing, money refunded.

Appropriate Quotation!.
The story of iiie minister who prided

himself upon never being at a h-- s

for an illustration r.nd who, when at
climax, said, May thy blessings

come upon us. oh, Ied. t.iay they
come- - --com as a l mindei-;.-..-

woodpeckers," is uimun-i- ; oy ::.
of a woman who or.ee at-

tended a baptismal service of a negro
church in ..iissouri. Immersion was
among the tenets of that church, and
the converts were led out into a stream
on which a thin si-j- iu of ice was float-

ing that early day. MemlH-r-

of the church by scores stood on s

stniiij;, shouung and praying
lui otje after iiiiotucr the ministei

;.ok ihi- - li.n of i l.i ol.n-- r or a
aiu: iii.ut.-fj-.M- i him or lie,- - .lire

iiues. f.jr the Father. Sci. aii't IU;;.
t;iios.. iiut the ciii n-- .it was riinciti;:

i.IIii lit' illW-riii- f.'int- -

r.eil cotiV'.-ns haii trouiiie 'ti ivo.'M-'-

j'oo; .r.g. Finaiiv ot.e strapping
In. ,.c.nw had yum: (lottb oti.v ac2

m.'.' iiinl wui.fzing v.hi n

...i fr.'Ui tiie gi as;- - ol
r. lint t'le :ai.iiser ';iU'iii i'

ti..ti tie got h.s i.ead above wi-t.:- r

..: seeiucti in a tail ..ay to regain .

lot'ijng. and then turueU with a
air ti tjie olin-r- s v.al.iiig o.i

ii" ..aid::
' i'i:e Lord giveth and the JLur.-- .

lal"- ta ;:w:iy: blosed iv tiie i'lw-- o.
u. fjord. Xe.vL "

l.uuz
.i.j.- ioivriiiiiief iu coiistatipii'ii;'- - lr.

.u.i'i i '.i.e-TaJ- -i ioii.-- will civ. it.
..i.-- . give Mich s!,ieligt:i to the lungs
i... i. coiig.'! or ii emu not yettli

. ... l v. ii -- 1m i ci:ls at ai! good
..ishi...

Ii)f Salvatiwi: Aiu !ll AU31.U1
11 1'. lv M-- rth Htli;:. IHHJI.

i :t i.'uiual wrt-- k is ine of tlw Jtiany
il iii.-a- wt in motion by the

Artsy to nitvati- - th.
.: ; iirislianity. There is Uvi- -

foid .iliject in the effort : FirHt, it is
for spe-it- l spiritual advance

amosgst the fonv;s of the Army, a;.J
thei- - friends an? supporters k son

Lent week. Second, all unite in
supreme effort to raise a certai i

a:ior.:it of money which is turned into
u'.neral funds of the Amir f.e-

exl- ndiiig their ,verations at home
and it their foreign missions in Jmiia.
Africa, (.'hina. Japan, et.;.

t)r.e of the chief features of the week
for those who participate to - ny

tlie'iistlvcs of some luxury, and in
r.y eaes even necessities are

with for a few days at
and the money thus saved is turned
over to the fund. It is nothing "tti
common for the offices and soldiers
during this week to abstain from
meat, sugar, butter, coffee

The city has been Hooded with many
unique methods of advertising. ;!!

sjieeial feature this year is what Com-

mander Hooth Tucker calls "The
Million Cent Fund." One million
peo)!o are to bo asked for 1 cent each.
which in itself will form juite a nu-

cleus upon which to build.
The effort is not alone contineJ to

th--- homes of the Army leoplc. but
gel as many of their friends as

possible to join them. The wealthy
asked to surrend.ii- - some article of

aery or jewelry, the same being con-

verted into rash for the fund.
led that the Army's

iii iV'I! me: t with a prompt
:roin tiie ciiizeiis of this cty.

t!i v a re doiti Z gomt work.

t:.-v- , c. t. Ki'ovkn
thr.this little girl is troubled with

malaria very severely, and that since
gave her. Sulphur Hitters, he never

thinks of leaving Xew York for his
summer resort without a few bottles,

they always cure his family, and
far superior to quinine.

Kentucky's First White ' .tilt:.
A te'cgrain from Bloosaiuglo.i. 111.,

ti the Associated Press states that
Mrs. Mahaia l.-.iti- lias just celebra-
ted her I " tii birthday, nr.U that she
was "the second vaitc c i.id Imra in

Mrs. v ws burn
1.1 .sCP CUn t -

v- .- i!0.t
-. uut the

- I..... til lill: .ie ,.s.-- :i i.ttcd
. to be iy Kiea-.- l ior

a.iy u.;h id!', Ic a::Ilo'.ltlce- -

a- - tiiat was ":h.-- second
:;!' brti in Keutucky.'" Ken-a- -

:veu re:!' i' ii! Mis. Beully
:.- - l. ii: t ";;.- -. I'.r", v,h i! ... ic

tuo (. (..j!e doing aii e ttteuiy-thro- :

years tlial somite ;y was not
boru? As a matter of f.e t. Sam Lit--

dctsoii and Ueisv Cal'a'.vav vere m.'.r--

rie.t al in i"T'i. Thei.
first child was bom j; e rl. i

born of parent?
bat no doubt other.--. ...

Now, this ehiiu ;' s.
was married ain't u : i
Mr-i- . IJenti; : :o:

t.'l .ie.i. lur
i . !!. 'Ost

iiv. :.v.
CO I : i' i l;i . ' i .vii

i'lii- -

i.o.i' -t tueuiciue-'oni- t.i cu:,
certain tiiseases. ai:t! t ?nt I ' !1 'J- -

ients are recognized by ? -- l -- '.!-
fill ibysici:i.i! t

Kidney and iSiadc.-- r iii-- :
Foi.-y'- s Kidney Cwv.

I l.lr.l Notl-.-.-- .

Ola.:-- -. !" .. .i.t... ts a
by :ai ,il av Th::
Short. 'I'll v t!irr notici-- s U
St. p his pa ;: he i idn't p :i r.t it any
logger. i Wi.lni vihxt was
matter, i .. .i. ; tin; suh-.l;-

ii. : e b Tan v...s
MIO' L t e. i .,- - i .1. a
yet iie v; papr r as a uiaU.--

of .'onoitiy to us. i V itUJI. t V.'J--

us to lose any mure y him. A .i--

days aftti-war.- is Short v,as at chui-- ' h

and his melodious t nor tang
loud unt' clear in th.r old sov tr- -
ring siiiXf, "Jesus i'zid It AM." ii"
might l.'.ve b.H'ti jeistaki ii i. .t his
arncs' css inipressH-- us. the

r.- - 6.x hi si iil bias t receipt .. fi ll.
his. for not kii.vv tag

It i it u.iu nmiit- - a o assig.:i;!.:ie :i
nir-- ;.'.ii:Ue i.i th'- l.onl

-- iliirt-Huri- i.

n .ci
or - . ai.., oiia-- r var.se. is relieved
by Ur- :.r-- i liUMi of .o. Hi, l.'r. Hum-f.hivy- s'

ryspep?ia.ie
ail druggists.

An lJand fur Kius'it Uut oi u Jib.
Iiut the issue of his ( Aguinaldo't.)

advevture seems U. jirove the imjiossi-bilit- y

of insurgent operations in the
Held, lie has really played the game
of the Americans Uv gathering all his
power of disaffection to a head, .and
bringing it within striking distance of
an enemy supplied with all the mate
rial of modern warfare. The time has
aiit.ost come ior him to join the other!
Kings i:i exile, crowned or uncrowned
who are almost ir.imero.is enough to
have an island t: themselves. London

Telegraph.

r a .iie.
.Many desih-rate-case- o! kalnev ur

eases pronounced fiave in-- . ii

cured by Foley's Kidney Cure. Many
physicians us.' i;. v.". if. i Verver
duggist.

it Depends.
Who among us," asks th,. Atlan

ta Journal, "would give the lives of
forty American citizen-- ; for those of
tho Filipinos that could be shot down
in a week'" That largely depends
It might not be such a bad bargain if
the forty were jitdieionsly picked from
that clas of American citizens who
are never heard from exc.ipt when
making war on their own country-Loui-s

ville Courier-Journa- l.

Itrave .Men fail
Victims to stomach, liver and kid-

ney troubles as well as women, and
all feel the results in loss of appetite,
poisons in the blood, backache, ner-
vousness, headache and tired, listless,
run-dow- n feeling. Hut there's no need
to fell like that. Listen to J. W.
(iardner. Idaville. Ind. He says :

"Kleetric Hitters are just the thing
for a man when he is all run down,
and don't care whether he lives or
dies. It did more to give me new
strength and good appetite than any-

thing I could take. I can now eat
anything and have a new lease on life.
Only oO cents at I. Hen Miller s drug
store. Every bottle guaranteed. :)

'1 bf Ioiyirnty cttrp.
Many prominent newspapers. Sin.ong !

them the Louisville Courier-Joar- -j

nal, intimate more or less plainly!
that polygamy is goi.-.- to be a burn-
ing issue in politics in the near futuiv.

the Courier-Journa- l: "If we are
ro have :n anti-polyga- campaign
iu t.ie L" rated States, as appears in- -

evitaule. the constitutional amend
ment plan is the direct way to get at
i:.-- ' T'n.it paper adds that if the

should declare a polyg-
amy law, if passed by any State, un-

constitutional, it would be regarded
as a strained construction by many.
J'hii J.je.- ii.it result from tiie fact
th.tt il- - "lamers of the constitution
U.d any sympathy with polygamy,
i.ut that it did not occur to
th'-f- i tiia'. such a question could arise
'.r, 3y Siaf-i'-

T::e fear thtit aii antUpolygitiliy cam-paig-

lj Inevitable is as odd a delu-

sion as ever seized the minus or sen-

sible men. Roberts, the alleged poiyg
anisit, who was elected to the House
of Kcpre-ientative- s last November by
thv; Democrats in Utah, has incited
tn;s fear, but a moment's thought will

i.ov.- - th.it 'l is foolish. Section .j of
. r: id.: 1 of tl. settles
': : t ' - c:.s . 'i f - . cfion J loV!
inat "!.i-cl- i iKir.s.. t, .; , tieter?:. :t. . ..i.
rii.es o; it- - pr ie- - uings. punish Us
member-- , for disorderly behavior. ;;:.d
with :!;.; cor.ciiri-e'.e- of tv.o-tiiir-

':;.--' ;i i.enibt-r- . " As ti- -; act of Con
it tniii'.i.ig v to Mate.. con

lUoliib.ts po!y-;.-.- l.. t.iat St;it:j. hat
! exl hotl.--e ol lit can, if
if !!..--. ;1 ci.-ir-- ibil-ei-i- i- - gui'ty of

I' iiaVK.'l. pro V '.it'll! it is
c: '...- -. is a polygaiio: if

it." ii r ;s i'i th-- . house !;ac-

.i.l: ili-ji- vote-- , that
is.iibiates Huberts.
There is not '.lie faintest, chance that

!. y gamy can ever become an issue in
Aithii-icii- . polities It. would not bt
tlucosat'y to invoku the aid of the Si
prf.ne Court atall. Secatoi-- i,

l :' serit.it.ves whoia t. tar. ;U.--

eiect vouhi ti.-- shin u!!'.i,i t'.e.-.r- . by
t.ie trt vote t: ti. ; to
vvhirh they would be t and that
would do the busiiwss t..r the p.ilv-.:-

aur: iaw. An inteidiet, ..f that, sort
tvoiini very fjuicKiy ui iiig an oi:. 'ic-
ing Slate to terms .vitkutit eilli.-- r a

or an ;;i:t
jHilygamy campaign. I iie nr. :n! (;;
Hoi-- i Ts wiil mt a disluriiing

is. loo fouiisb fur serious c.;..
te'jiplalioti. The tear, too, tha p:u.-- :

marriages wiil again become the ru!
in Utah is vain. Polygamy is as i:.
as the other twin relic, slavery,
(i

Millions tilven Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the pub

lic to know of one concern in the land
who are not afraid to lie generous to
the needy and buffering. The propri
otorsof Dr. King's-Xe- Discovery for
coiisuiiiiitioi coughs and colds have
given away over ten million trial bot
tles of this :rejt medicine: and have
the satisfac ;on of knowing it has ah
solutely cur. J thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, oronchitis. hoarse
ness and all diseases of the throat.
chest and lungs are surely cured by it
Lalt on 1. t.en .Miller, druggist, ane
get a free trial bottle. Regular si.u
:i'ie and il. Kvery bottle-- guarantcd
or price refunded. ."j

Mayor's Election Proclamation
t onioruiing-t- tne laws governing

Cities of the Third Class. 1,

WILLIAM H. COKKVER,
Mayor of the city of Cape Girardeau
hereby proclaim that an election will
be held ni the four wards of said city,
on
Tuesday the 4th day of April,

for the purpose of electing a Mayor,
Marshal, Attorney, I'olice Judge,
Assessor, Collector, Treasurer, and
one councilman for each of said four
wards, as follows: One councilman
for the first ward, one councilman for
the second ward, one councilman for
tiie third ward, one councilman for the
fourth wardjWho.shall hold their otlices
for the terms prescribed by law. Said
election will tie held at tbe city polling
pla-e- s in said wards, namely:

First Ward at the Court House.
Second Ward at Gustav Schultz's

barber shop on Broadway.
Third Ward al Ferd. Steimle's shop

on Good Hope street.
Fourth Watd at Daniel A. Frank's

shoemakers shop on Snanis i street.
and will be conducted in accordance
with the laws of the State governing
Cities of the Third Class and the
ordinances of said citv concerning
elections.

, Witness my official sig--- !

' seal. - nature and the s&tl of said
citv of Cape Girardeau,

hereto affixed, duly attested bv its city--

clerk, this 10th dav of March. 1S!CJ.
inWilliam II. coekvek. Mavor.

Attest: Geo. II CHAPPEL. Citv Clerk.

All Colds ara Tainted.
aAll colds are tainted with Grip

when Grip prevails, """"breaks up
Grip and Colds that "hng on:'' 2jC
all druggists.

TitAI.V AT CAFE GIUARUEtTA.

Leading Klaycle Rider Will Let In
Condition Near St. Louis.

Cape Girardeau, Mo., will probably j

oe ins training grounu oi many racing
cyclists this spring. The fast board
track at the quiet Missouri town, its
pleasant rural surroundings, the
splendid opportunities it offers for
uninterrupted hard work will attract
many riders who desire to get into the
very best of condition at the least
possible expense.

The quarter-mil-e board track at the
Cape is an excellent one. It is as fast
as any in the country, as was proven
when Orlando Stevens made a new- -

record for the one-thir- d mile on it last
fall: on a bitter cold day, too. Will
Coburn cut State records on
jt last year.

The track is located on the west
bank of the Mississippi, overlooking
tho wide bend which the river forms
above the quaint old town of Cape
Girardeau. The river forms the boun-
dary of the track on one side, and the
view in summer is very pretty.

The track lies adjacent to the Uiver-vie- w

Hotel, which is operated by the
same parties as own the track Frank
Dunlop, formerly quite well known to
cyclists generally as the agent of li.c
Fowler Company, owns the propel" .

It was at his instance that the'traek
was built, and his interest in and de-si- r

j to have cyclists with him leads
him to seek them for the training
season.

Cyclist.- - who spent tiie final two (la s
of last season with Mr. Dunicp wii
rem.-mbe- r wita much nleasuic lle'.i
sojourn ti.t. c His host dry is a uu s

co.'iifort.ib; : j laci . ; al tieulariv con- -

slitiite.! to salt racing cyeiists. ltiiicr
can rid'? to and from 'v: track ai.d
use thuir rooms to rub iu during the
early training season. Turkish baths
a luxury not often found at hotel- - in
the smallest rural towns are a feature
of the place Wm. J. Hyland.
trainer lamous among cyclists, is
manager of the Turkish bath systeii.-o-

the liiverview.
Arthur Gardner, Johnnie Fisuei t

Dan Dougherty, Charley McCarty.
Eddie Dald and several other rid. i

have s;gmued intentions of training
at the Cape this spring. Four.tiia
Ferry, which hitherto has always been
the spring training ground, never was
loved by the men, as no attempt to
cater t.. them was made. At Cape
Cirarunau things will bo otherwise.
St. Louis Republic.

Have ou Had the rif
If you have, you probably Di ed a

reliable medicine like Foley's Honey
and Tar to heal your lungs and stop
the racking cough incidental to this
disease.

THE IIKHO OF TALI.AItOX'l.A.

HedictteJ to tbe memory of Col. tiaorge K.
Wurinii, Jr., by Victor Geblirvlt, late ol
his Uritfailtt Btff.J

Wtiin oa MUblssiiipi's tuuu) hills, iu riuhtt-M-

aud uixty-roa- r,

Tin- - buxle toanded us to clisrjri-- , amidst the
cannon's roar,

1 lieu Tank and file or JiiBsonri's Fourth
Hussars,

Li the fare of a tir," fpeilonwitb
lond lin zas.

lint in the liad bold Waring rode, just forward
of his. stair,

A iiiiii'llt'ss or the leaden hail as though ,t
were but chaff

'Twas tli'-- the whole command did learn,
from demonstrative proof.

That r.e'.-- r a belter soldier strode a lurse that
wore a hoof

No more he'll march in field or camp, norcp.ll
his lioys to follow.

lie's RiMse to a peaceful home, clad in his coun
try's hallow.

Karh trooper of his regiment, at the mention of
his name,

To memory calls some incident that adds lus-ti-

to his fame.
Hi a deeds on field of carnal strife stand nil in

bold relief;
Yet be il said, in Warinir's praise, he .tied

humanity to relieve.
H'heu all his bovs are mustered iu the roll of

the beyond,
Havana's unborn children to his praises Kill

respond. Amen.
St. r.niiis. Mo.. Feb. i.'d,

ilallard's suow l.lii.-uiem- .

if you have a terrible pain in tho
small of the back, get a bottle of
Snow Linement. It will positively
cure it and at once. Try it and re--

omendit to your friends. Sold at
Wilson's drug store.

Dodging the Issue.
Hy the way, the scandalizers of the

overnment have dropped the term
embalmed" in their discussions.

They speak now of "spoiled meats."
bad beef and the like. Everybody

knows that some of the meat spoiled
the hot climates, but it was con

demned as soon as its unfitness was
discovered. The point of the story is
whether or not the beef was embalmed,

Gen. Miles said it was. That is the
point that the General's supporters
are trying to eliminate. Kansas City
Journal.

KEPUKI.lt AX l KK 1 1 C..
They Were Weil Attended In tiie

Different Wards.
Pursuant to a call of the city Re-

publican Central Comrrittee the Re
publicans of the different wards met
Wednesday ni-- ht and elected Central
Committeemen and delegates to the
Republican nominating convention:

FIRST WARD.

Committeeman John remmerm.n.
Delegates D. A. Nichols, Ander-

son Abernathy. R'oh-..- firll,
Herman Rabich, S. Ed Blnmer, H. C.
Phelps, Hy Scheppelman, Wesley

" '' "Gertner, Bernard
Lafayette Oliver.

D. A. Nichols, Chairman.
S. ED BlI'MEK, Secretary.

SECOND WARD.

Committeeman Clarence Givens.
Delegates Ernst Moeder, Wm. H.

Bohnsack, L. H. Graessle, Fred Pape,
Wm. Siler. Martin Oberhiide. Louis
Brinkopf. Wade Hampton, Clarence
Givens. Hy Frenswl. '. II.
H. A. Leber. Louis Krv-- r. V. C.
Krueger. Wm. H "li'. y.

Clarence G:ve-'S- . Chairman.
Lorir. KEUKiSEli, Secretary.

THIRD WARD.

Committec.nr, "ti TT AJasu.:.
Delegates K. W. Gnsfte

Schultz. M. E. Si. -I- t-. , V F. Krg-n-hard-

Hy Xuss'.auti:-- , Jr., John V.'oi- -

ter, I'--, li. Adam. Wis. CsMimu hi r.
J. S. Cobb, .1 .. Mill-Sie- r. r.i.i- -

Battmann. W. H. n i t. '

Bollingor.
;.!. K. STi --.TA

Grs SrHPLT.

Coniniittoiiie

. t..
' t:

-

iseii tcs-- E.

Oaks. I'avei'ie'-- l..'' I.

John L. M liter.
Stehr, :. a. scot..

I). A V'KAVK. C mm.
Peter lAUL, Ste'v.

Wlio.fj.xttf t .Jim i..
I had a little bov who was uciily

dead from an attack of whooping
cough. My neighbors recor.'i.-iiefi.ie-

Chamberlain's Coueh Uenst ey. I did
not think that any medic. ne world
help him. but after giving hi-- a f

doses of that remedy I noticed ar ii i.
provemant, and one bottle cured Kim
entirely. It is the bc.--t coagh nn

I ever had in the house. J. i..
M; ore, South tiiirgettstowa. i'a. e'er
safe by I. Hen

Males mid Keoinl.i..
"The number of male in.'.- -.

yearly exeeeeds that of fatunie by una
to four per cent, the proportion vary
ing slightly Trum year to year,'"
writes Prof. D. R. McAIly of 'The
American Girl's Chances of Mar
riage,' in the March Ladies Home
Journal. The mishaps of boyhood,
however, reduce the number f boys
to some extent, but not so much as to
mak thi adult females outnumber (he
males. For every American woman,
therefor, there ought to be a husband
in posse if not in esse, and the fact
that thi re is a. largo percentage of
unmarried adult women in the coun
try, and a greater proportionate num
ber in some sections than in others,
is attributable to causes which have
disturbed the balance of population.
In all new countries an compared
with Kuroiie the United States is a
new country there is a iui g-- r nri'- -
portion of males than u. females.
Tho aggregate population ... tho Uni
ted States, so far as the latest otlicial
figures show, is (K,r:,i"iJ. of which
'!:!; fx i".fso are males ami .'! i..V i are
females. Thus the preponderance of
males over females would seciu to
make II cuiaparaliveiy easy for the
American girl to secure a husband,
but in certain sections this is evident-
ly Jiot the case, else the proportion of
aduit unmarried woman would not bo
so large. If men would remain in the
neighborhood where they were born
the proportion of men ard women
would be nearly equal all over tho
country, but men find work hard to
get in the older and inoiv populous
communities, and go to the newer
States. The young women are left
behind, and the young men. after set-
tling in their new homes, forget the
companions of their youth, and con-
tract alliam-e- s among their new friends
in the West, hence some of the Eastern
States show a surplus of females."

Working Miciit and luy
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar
coated globule of health, that changes
weakness into strength, listlessncss
into energy, brain-fa- g into mental
power. They're wonderful in build-
ing up the health. Only 2fc per bx.
Sold by I. Ben Miller. 3


